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Oh, sure. I ve got Ei chi in dre morning and cant go in lmking
likc the dogb dirurer. The in*nrctor's really cute and-I think he!
single rco. N€ht, girls! (Exir sith suhs.)
JII.IK !fe[, I rrc got a makeover at nine. (C^anics n ptl gl*sa m
tln bar.)
RANDA Lct me know ifpu can work me in tomorrow afternoon.
lylARI^{fFAYE. (dnehb.) You knon, urlrat really tiddcs me? Just
rvlrcn drat kidb dose to bein' o*of diapts, his daddyb goma be doe
to bcing in'em. Hcy, mqrbc dr.y
gff a family disounc (Inqhte?.)
R/$.IDA Wdl, ongratulations agin lvlarlafuc. I nerrcrurculd'rrc(Sddenb drai dr nutd ofDotfalltry
oia o* dffi gwtt Molafuc sprrnsfw fu sui$ lmk doum)
ITIARIAFAYE . @ rhe oilns as sb rua rut *c sib sain.) Dot ftll! It's
bad! Call 9-t-l! (Vcrandah liglrvfofu as M*t$ay andJinx rmc fuu,m
sifu stairs, Rorrd4 tans inn lcitlm od buutagc iglx pin Wtlight
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Sixurrlk hta. Amid-mpo l9@sgirkrup songplay. Dot
stqs irrtu dn lighe tuaing skgbtb tinted glasa atd a rubc,
Ita lfi arm in a sling.

Rs ra

ahrarrc fond of saying 'Na'er ask a question if )p,,
really dont u:urt o know the answer." Kind oflikc u*ren the preachert
wifc askd drc lfrdc dtl, "At d why arc we quiet in church?" The litde
QzuSh) So rvhen I
drl urhirycrc4 'So wt dont waltc anybody
I
udl, firce qpodaliss, but n*ro's cotrnting
went to drc rycciili*
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knew dre

anss o -Ey qucstion wouldnt be a good one, but-the

phrasc'goingHind" was not one I'd counted on hearing. I couldnt
harrc faced 6ir on my tnrn ... and I am so luclry I dont have to.
(R4lli6. PIm p t acc of sclfpitfl Hcarrcns, I've been around
quitc a uilrilc, E tbc I ve iust sacn my share. I rrc started memorizing
faces, sndyiog rp$ trying to trmcmbcr images of dl thc things I
don't wanr o fugct So, timc for me to adapt and change. The girls
evcn convitrold c it rcutd be more conrrcnient to sell my house
45

on Ty&€e Islurd and morre inrc rhe heart of Savannah. so I did. Jinx
fou"uld acr adorable carriage house two blocks from Rarda's place and
clae four ofts finished rnoving me in just roday. \Ullhile rhe fn6h pamr
fumes disigate, wete celebnting with an old-fuhionod slumber
p1ry at Randa's, Guess uilro's going to have a geod time tonighC I
dcfnitely knorv the ansnrer @ thatqucstion. (Tbepin sptlightlides a
blach as light cot E up on tln wunfuh. Dhnnt thunde? of a spring
ttoftn is heatd- Matbfay, in a unrn tmychth bdrtrobc, is gruwhd on
thc nfa. Jirzx in a sa1 rube, collqsed in an armchahr lftrfret on tbc
cofic tabb. Dot tarzs, unlk inn tn light ) I am absolutcly in anrc of
you gtrls. You did the work of serrcn men this week! I rrc movod a few
times in *y life, but itttcurrwelrrt this well.
JIIOL (Ununulfi n bdued) Listen, I m a pro at modng. My philosophy is ga it done fast and eliminate as much agony as possible.
IV{ARIAFAYE. Which is how /'/ descrih sa afta ffty. QaqhteT.
Randq drcsed in afnl$ mb4 slippm, mtcrs fivn $c hidm widt a nry
ofmugs.)
RAI{DA. Hot chocolate for qrcrFone. Nothing but cocoa, milk,
and sugar.
I\4ARLAFA1|E. (Taha d ?nag starts at it.) Huh. Oloy' misioturies
rnight eryoy your cocoa ... (I\tlk a bottb fnm ha puna) But
punin lGhlfia in minc.
jU.X lfyo. everwant to get rid of that magc PursB, I'll take it. Hit
me. (Thka d mtq, ltul it ottt n Marlafay.)
DOT. Me, too.
RAI.IDA What the heck. (Holds out ha mag.)
}VIARL.AFAYE. Norr', theti more like it! (Poun a t?hth in amy mug,
si*. Theltsip, rckx.) Yeah, we did a fine iob on that horrse of yotus,
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Dottie.
in
JINDC I m glad you wanted my sister's oral mirror. It looks great
your
-OOfnew entry.
I'il treasure it. Oh, I wish I had known her.
JINX (Wittf"l)Yeah, she was a helluna garl. (Bcat.) I ... uh, need a
ru*rrd. Be right beck (Exit inm kitclnt. Tb otlnt slnrc a cotrazed
looh.)

RAI.IDA. PoorJirx. It's been wecl$ now and she's still having such
a hard dme with this.
MARLAFAYE. IUTe've ggta figure out uiltat else we can do to help
her through it.

DOT. Tlie timing couldn't

hane been wonrc. Jinx insisted she talce
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